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Open Taekyon Toernooi 

     
 

Date   : 26th november 2017 

Time  : 09.00 to 17.00  

Weigh-in : 08.00  

Briefing : umpires at 08.30  

Start  : exactly at 09.00  

Adress  Sportcentrum Rusheuvel Rusheuvelstraat 5, 5346 JH te Oss 

Tel. Nr.  : +316-29418031 (E. van Nunen) 

 

Main Umpire: Master C. Eikenhorst (VII dan) 

 

 

Categories: 

* Youth boys up to and including 13 years * Youth girls up to and including 13 years 

* Junior boys 14 - 17 years   * Junior girls 14 - 17 years 

* Adult men 18 years and up   * Adult female 18 years and up 

 

Participation only possible from yellow belt and up. 

Divisions sparring: 

B- class: 8
e
 Gup t/m 5

e
 Gup 

A-class: 4
e
 Gup and up. 

 

Division patterns: 

B- class: 8
e
 Gup - 5

e
 Gup 

A- class: 4
e
 Gup - 1

e
 Gup 

AA- class: 1
e
 dan and up. 

 

Weight divisions sparring: 

Youth boy’s A & B:   -25, -30, -35, -40, -45, -50, -55, -60, -65, +65 kg. 

Youth girls A & B:   -25, -30, -35, -40, -45, -50, -55, +55 kg. 

 

Junior men A & B:   -45, -51, -57, -63, -69, +69 kg. 

Junior girls A & B:   -40, -46, -52, -58, -64, +64 kg. 

 

Adult men A & B:   -64, -71, -78, -85, +85 kg. 

Adult female A & B :  -57, -63, +63 kg. 

 

 

Divisions can be changed due to limited entrances. 
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System: 

- Semi-contact Taekwon-do. 

- Hand- and footgear is mandatory. 

- Groin guard is mandatory. 

- Mouth guard is mandatory 

- Head guard is mandatory for youth and juniors, optional for adults. 

- Soft forearm and shin protector is optional 

 

B-klasse : point sparring  

A-klasse : continuous sparring  

 

There is a second chance if you lose the first round. (in the same division) 

 

 

Match time:  

youth   : 1x 1,5 minute (including finals) 

Juniors/ Seniors : 1x 2 minutes (including finals) 

In case of a draw (for all divisions): 1 minute extra time, subsequently golden point. 

 

 

We look forward seeing you on 26th of November 2017! 

 

With kind regards, 

 

Taekyon Berghem (Hendry Bloks & Erik van Nunen) 


